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HJ FREEMAN, WCP KWAN. Occult celiac disease associated with l ymphocytic 
sclerosing cholangitis. Can J Gastroenterol 1994;8(4 ):249-252. A 60-year
old male wi th clem1arit is herpctiformis and a previously treated lymphoma 
mvolving an inguinal lymph node developed abnormal liver chemistry tests. 
Because of intermittent diarrhea, add itional studies revealed lymphocytic colitis 
and occult celiac disease lhat respondeJ co a gluten-free <lier. A liver biopsy done 
ro explore persistently abnormal 1 ivcr chemistry rests showed a portal tract-cen
tred inflammatory process characterized by biliary ductal proli feration, epithelia l 
lymphocytosis and concentric lameUar fibrosis. Q uanti rarion of immunoglobulins 
was normal and antimitocho ndrial antibodies were negative. Retrograde cho
langiograms showed radio logical features typical of primary sclerosing cholangi
us. T he epithelia l lymphocycosis reported in gastric, small and large intestinal 
mucosa of some patients with ccliac disease may also be present in the bilia ry 
ductal columnar epithelium. This report provides add it ional evidence that celiac 
disease may be a far mo re extensive patho logical process. 
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Maladie coeliaque occulte associee a une cholangite sclerosante 
lymphocytaire 

RESUME : Un homme de 60 ans a tceint d'unc maladie de Duhring Brocq e t 
d'un lymphome inguinal ayant deja ere ~raitc, a commence a presenter des 
resul rats d'enzymes hepatiques anormaux. A cause d\me diarrhce intermittcnte, 
d'autres cxamcns Ont Cte effectUCS et Ont reve[e une colitc [ymphocytaire et une 
maladic coeliaque occul te qui ont rcpondu a une alimcncarion sans gluten. U ne 
biopsie hcparique effectuee pour determiner la cause de la persistance des 
resultats d'analyscs anormaux a demontre un processus inflammatoire centre au 
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PREVIOUS REPORTS I JAVE DESCRIBED 

hepatobiliary tract abnormali ties 
in celiac disease, including ch ronic 
cholestatic syndromes ( l -3 ). Indeed, 
the coexistence of celiac disease and 
primary bi liary cirrhosis is already well 
described in over 20 pat ients, including 
previous reporrs from rwo different Ca
nadian teach ing hospitals (4,5) . Per
haps less well appreciated arc the very 

rare reports of pri mary sclernsi ng chol
angit is associated with celiac disease 
(3,6) or lymphoma (7), a cond ition also 
known to occur with increased fre
quency in patients with ccl iac d isease 
(8,9). Weight loss, malabsorption, 
bone disease, steatorrhea and elevated 
alkali ne phospht1rase act ivities may be 
seen as cnmmon fcmu res in both celiac 
d isease and either of these hepato
hiliary tract disorders so that at an early 
stage of their coexistence, diagnosis of 
one or the ocher conditinn may he 
missed. 

T he pmhological features in the 
small intestine of ccliac disca~c arc well 
known. T hese include blunting of the 
small intestinal mucosa! vi ll i, expan
sion of the lamina propria hy lympho
cytes and plasma cells, c rypt hyper
plasia and marked infi ltration of the 
v illnus epithelium by lymphocytes with 
accompanying epithelial cell vacuoli
:ation and flatteni ng ( IO). These in-
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niveau <lu sysccme porce et caraccerisc par une proliferation au nivcau des canaux 
biliaires, une lymphocycosc epichcliale et une fibrose lamella ire concencrique. Le 
dosage des immunoglobulines s'est revele normal et les anricorps anri-micochon
drics negatifs. Les cholangiographies retrogrades one rcvcle des signes ra<liolo
giques typiques d'une cho langite sclerosante primaire. La lymphocytose 
epithclia le obscrvee Jans !es muqueuses de l'esromac, du petite intestin et Ju gros 
inrestin de certains patients atteincs de maladie coel iaque peur cgalement erre 
presence clans !'epithelium colummella ire des canaux biliaires. Cc rappon pro
cure d'aucres preuves a l'effec quc la malaJie coeliaque peut ctre un processus 
pathologique heaucoup plus invasif. 

nammatory changes have generally 
been described in the duodenum and 
jejunum ( 11) as well as ileum ( 12) of 
palienri. wirh ccliac disease. In addi 
tion, lymphocytosis involving the rec
tal surface epirhel ium in rarients with 
ccliac disease has been reported ( 13-
15), as well as a distinc tive form of 
inflammatory change in gastric biop
sies, previously described as lympho
cyric gastri tis ( 16). Because of these ob
servations in rmients with ccliac 
d isease, it has heen suggested that the 
histological lesions of epithelial lym
phocytosis may have a wide degree of 
distribution within the gnstrnintestinal 
tracl ( 16 ). The present report describes 
a patient with dermatitis herpetiformis 
and lymphoma leading to a diagnosis of 
occult celiac disease, a previously well 
studied re lat ionship ( l 7, 18), alnng 
with an associated lymphocyric coliLis 
( 15). In this patient, however, a rather 
unique constellmion of findings were 
a lso present including classical labora
tory and raJiok>gical changes of pri
mary sclerosing cholangiris assoc inred 
wiLh a portal tract cen tred primarily 
lymphocytic inllammatory process. 

CASE PRESENTATION 
A 60-year old male was referred in 

June 1992 for further evaluation of ab
normal liver chemistry tests and diar
rhea for at least tme year. In 1970, der
matitis herpetiformis was diagnoseJ; he 
was trcaled wilh inrermit lent clapsonc. 
In 1976, an enlmged right ingu inal 
lymph node was removed; a localized 
nodal lymphoma was detected and he 
was treated wirh chemotherapy and ra
diotherapy. No recurrent lymphoma 
was seen during follow-ur m the British 
Columhia C,mcer Agency in Vancou
ver. In May 1991, however, abnormal 

scrum chemistry tesls were first seen: 
alkali ne phosphatase, 3 13 IU/L (nor
mal 29 to 133); a lanine aminotrans
ferase, 61 IU/L (normnl 7 to 35); and 
asparrare aminotransferase, 67 IU/L 
(normal 5 to 52). Because of diarrhea 
(nne to four semi formed or loose s tools 
per day), barium radiographs of the up
per gastroin lestina l tracl were done in 
August 199 1. These were normal. A n 
abdominal ulrrasound wns also normal. 
Scrum chemistry tests were repeated in 
March 1992 (alkaline phosphmase, 417 
lU/L; aspanate aminotransferase, 85 
IU/L) and May l992 (alka line phos
phatase 555 IU/L; asparcare amino
Lransfcrase, 124 J U/L). 

A t the palienr's initial review at 
University l lospiral in Vancouver, 
British Columbia , in June 1992, physi
ca l examination was normal. There was 
no lymphadenoparhy and his liver and 
spleen were nor enlarged. There were 
no peripheral stigmata of chron ic liver 
disease. Laboratory investigations re
vealed : hemoglobin, 11 8 (normal 140 
to 180 g/L); whi re blood cell count 
4.4X I09 (normal 4.0 to l l.Oxt09

); and 
normal serum iron, iron binding capac
ity, ferr itin, carotene, folic acid and vi
tamin B12. A bo ne marrow aspirate 
showed iron bur no lymphoma. Upper 
gasLrninrestina l endoscopic evaluation 
in June 1992 was nmmal. There were 
no varices anJ the slomach anJ small 
in testine were macroscopically normal. 
Small bowel biopsies, however, showed 
a severe 'Oat' lesion with crypt hyrer
plastic vi llous atrophy cha racreristic of 
celiac disease. Gastric biopsies were 
normal with no lymphncyric gastritis 
( 16). Flexible sigmoi<loscopy was nor
mal but a colonic biop~y showed fea
tures of epithelial lymphocytnsis ( 15). 
Scrum chcmisrry tests were more ab-

normal (a lka line phospharnsc, 630 
lU/L; aspanate aminotransferase, 173 
IU/L). Ant inuclear ,md amimimchon
drial amihodie:. we re negative. lmmu
noglobulin G, A and M quamitat ion 
was normal. Fecal cultures and parasite 
examinations were negative. Abdomi
nal ulcrasmmd, ,1bdominal and pelvic 
compuled lomography scans were nor
mal; lymphadenopathy was nm de
tected. Pcrcurnncous needle liver bi
opsy (Figures 1,2) revealed normal liver 
lobules with bile-Juel centred inflam
mawry change, especially with lym
rhocytic infiltrates. The limiLing plates 
were incact and the re was nn lobular 
inOammmion. Focal damage to reac
tive hilc duct epithelium wilh hile duc
tular proliferation was present. Larger 
portal tracts showed inOammation with 
some fibrosis present in a conccmric 
lnmcllar mrangemem; severe reactive 
atypia of bile duct epilhclial cells wa, 
a lso present. Lymphoma was not pre
~enr. Following liver biopsy, a gluten
free diet was initiated. By July 1992, his 
bowel hahil was normal with one 
formed sLOol daily. Scrum chcmislry 
lests had improved: a lkali ne phos
phatase, 465 IU/L; and asparcatc amino
transferase, 168 IU/L. Endoscopic ret
rograde cholangiography (Figure 3), 
however, showed multiple stenoses 
within the imrahepalic bilia ry tree as
sociated with areas of proximal dilata
tion. A long tubular fixed narrowing 
with irregular margins extended 
throughout Lhe length of the common 
bile Juel hut contrast was seen tn now 
into the duodenum. T he appearances 
suggested sclerosing cholangiris involv
ing both the intrahcpatic and extra
hepatic biliary tree. A duodenal hiops\' 
done at lhc rime nf the cholangiogram 
showed histological improvement with 
reappearance of villi . Afler int roduc
tion of the gluten-free Jiet, serum 
chemistry rest:, in November l 992 (al
kaline phosphatase, 287 lU/L; a:.parrnLe 
aminotransferase, 117 lU/L; a lanine 
aminotransferase, 93 IU/L) and March 
1993 (a lkaline pho:,phacase, 224 IU/L; 
aspanare am inotransferase, 51 lU/L; 
alanine mninmransfcrase, 53 IU/L) 
were improved but not normal; an ab
dominal ullrnsound repeated inJanu,1ry 
1993 was normal. 
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Occult celiac disease 
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Figure l) Lm!r bioJ>sy showing /)()rwl crac1 centred inflammator)' process 
mtli lym/)hucyws and concl'ntric lamellar filn·os is ( h.:mmoxylin and eosrn, 
x7{) 

Figure 2) Liver hio(>;;)' showing liig/ier f>Ower view of /)orwl 1rnC1 from 
Figure I . Reac1ive biliary d11c1al celL~ are />resent wi1/i prcdominmel)' 
lymplwcytic infiltrate 111 the e/)it/iel111m. In perid11ccal zone, a more dense 
ccmcl'ntric lamellar fibrosis is J1resem (/iemawxylin and eosin, Xl47) 

DISCUSSION 
The presented patient had histologi 

ca ll y defined occult celiac disease tha t 
ll'Hs preceded by a long-standing history 
of dermatitis he rpeti formii, and a suc
cessfull y trea ted lymphoma, a relm ion 
,h1p prev iously <lescribcd elsewhe re 
( 17). Studies in this patient, however, 
also revealed the presence of lympho
cytic colitis ( 15) an<l an antimitochon
dria l antibo<ly negative form of ch ronic 
chnlesta tic liver d isease. Further inves
tigat ions showed a bile duct centred 
mllammacory process charac ter ized by 
fihrosis, a predominance of lympho
cvtes in duct epithe lium and cho langio
graphic features typical of primary 
~clcrosing cholangit is involving the in
trahepatic and extrnhepatic bile ducts. 
A number of he pawbiliary tract d bor
Jers have been recorded in celiac dis
ease including cho lcstatic liver diseases 
such as prima ry biliary c irrhosis (4 ,5). 
Although a commo n immuno logical 
has is may be present , ex tensive studies 
to date h ave fa iled LO identi fy a com
mon genetic predisposit io n or common 
immunological a lteration in ccliac dis
en~c a nd prima ry biliary ci rrh osis (5). 
Changes of primary sclcrosing cho
langius have been only very rare ly re
c1>rded in patients with celiac disease 
(3,6), and the precb e relat ion ship be
cwecn celiac disease and primary 
,clcrosing cholangitis has never been 
systecmuically explored (1 9 ). Either 
small bowel biopsy studies of patients 
with pr i1m1ry sclc rosing cho la ngi tis or 

Figure 3) Cholangiogram showing incrnhe/)(ltic and excrahc/)(ltic duccal changes cy/>ical of />1 imary 
sclerosing cholangitis 

cho hmgiographic studies of patients 
with celiac d b ease are needed to define 
this poten tially in triguing rela tionship 
mo re precisely. As in celiac disease, 

many patients with prima ry sd erosing 
cholangitis are asymptomatic. Indeed , 
as is well known in celiac disease, our 
patient had only limited symptoms de
spite histological detect ion of both 
sma ll and large intestinal disease as well 
a:. eventual ch olangiographic docu
men tation of raLl,e r extensive intra
he pat ic and cxcrahepnt ic radiological 
changes. These findings further empha
size that biliary tract epi the lial changes 
may be more frequent in celiac disease 
than is apprec iated. 

Add itional stud ies arc needed to 
elucidate t he natural history of the 
bi liary tract abnormalit ies in ccliac d is
ease and possible biliary tract responses 
in these patients to a gluten-free d iet. 
A lthough at least two previous studies 
indicated that nbnormal liver chemis
t ry tests (ie, aspartatc aminotran fcrase, 
alan ine aminotransfe rase, alkaline 
phosphatase activities) in celiac <lisease 
patients wi th various forms of hepato
bilia ry disease improve with gluten re
scriction (2,3)- as was apparent in this 
prcsenr patient with sclerosing chol
angitis - it is premature to suggest that 
these impro\'ed blood tests were indica
t ive nf a convincing biliary tract re-
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sponse co a gluten-free dice. The origin 
of alkaline phosphatase activities meas
ured in the serum include the hepato
bi lia ry tract as well as bone and the 
intest ine as possible sources; each of 
these may be altered in celiac disease 
after introduction of a glucen-free diet . 
In an earlier report from the Mayo 
C linic exploring this novel associa
tion with primary sclerosing cho
langit is (6 ), improvement in the ce
li ac d isease, but nor the bilia ry cract 
disease, was recorded afte r introd uc
t io n of a gluten-free diet. U nfortu
nately, in that repo rt, two of the three 
recorded pacien ts with celiac d isease 
also apparently had concomitant 
chronic ulcerative colitis (ie, one with 
' inact ive' quiescent colonic d isease and 
one with 'mild' or 'min imal change' 
colo nic disease), a cond ition also com
monly associated with primary scleros
ing cholangitis. Even extensive histo
logical studies may not be able to 
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